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approach to the Sovereign. Similarly, authentic communications
by the Sovereign to his people are normally countersigned by a
Secretary of State. It is interesting to note that the duties of Secre-
taries of State are legally interchangeable and independent of any
distinction on account of the departments over which they preside.
In practice each Secretary of State limits his functions to those
traditionally related to his own department and many powers are
conferred by statute on a particular Secretary of State, e.g. on the
Secretary of State for War by the Defence Act, 1842.1 Documents
signed by a Secretary of State do not indicate that they are signed by
any particular Secretary, the signature being followed by the words
"One of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State."
The office of Secretary of State springs from a humble origin, and History of
it is not easy to say at what precise moment in history the King's	"
Secretary became a definite office. In the Tudor period tha§gg;ejary
became a channel of communication for home and foreign affairs,
and the office seems to have grown in importance, largely perhaps
on account of the personal rule of the Tudors. From abcnrtj.540
two Secretaries of State were appointed, but not at first as an invari-
able practice. It was when the Privy Council sought to combine
deliberative and executive functions that the office assumed its
present importance. The Secretaries of State ceased in fact, though
notjgJa^ to be servants of the King and his Council and became
one oFtSe motive forces in the Cabinet. On two occasions ^before
rd Secret|iryship tos added for the time being, (j^was in
j^ar that the ^omejOffice and the Foreign Office came into
existence as separate '3Fpa^tmentei For some J^Ojrears there had
been a Secretary of State for tie >ferthern Department, in charge of
business relating to the Northern Powers of Europe, and another for
the Southern Department, which embraced France and the Southern
countries- Ireland fell to the senior Secretary, while the Colonies and
Home Affairs came under either.2 OnJrtarch 27, 1782, the Foreign
Office came into existence as a result of a circular letter addressed by
Fox to the representatives of Foreign Powers in London, to the
effect that he had been entrusted with the sole direction of foreign
affairs, while his colleague, the Earl of Shelburne, had been ap-
pointed ^Principal Secretary of StafeTfor Domestic Affairs^ and" the
Colonies. The Home Secretary from that date took precedence over
all other Secretaries. At that time he had very few of the statutory
powers and duties which subsequent legislation has conferred upon
him. The other Secretaryships of State may be said to have been
1 The Act speaks of the "principal officers of the Ordnance," whose powers
and duties have been vested in the Secretary of State for War by subsequent
enactments.
* But compare the account in Anson, op. cit. (4th ed.), Vol. IL, Part L, pp.
178 ff.

